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−　挨拶　-
祥平塾演武会も今年で３２回目を迎えました。今年もこの演武会に当たり、
各方面よりご後援を賜りまして心より厚く御礼申し上げます。またこの演武会は皆様方の
ご賛助によって運営させていただいております。今年も皆様方お一人お一人の心あたたまる
ご賛助をいただきまして心より厚く御礼申し上げます。
今年のリーフレットには”歩々是道場”　（ほぼこれどうじょう）と書きました。
禅語の一つだそうです。

道場というのは一定の場所のことではなく、一歩一歩、一挙一動が全て修行になり道場に
なり得るということでしょう。
　開祖植芝盛平先生は、”合気道は実践の武道です”とおっしゃいました。
道場で身につけたことを、日常生活の中で活かしていくことが大切だと思います。
ごく身近な例を挙げれば、お互い挨拶をする、呼ばれたら返事をする、靴を脱いだら揃える、
時間を守る、身の回りを掃除するなど、やろうと思えば誰にでもできそうなことを一つ一つ
ていねいにやっていくことだと思います。祥平塾ではこれからも、”今、ここ”で出合ったことを
大切にして、日常生活の中で合気道の教えを実践できるようにしていきたいと思っております。
　今後ともご理解とご支援をよろしくお願いいたします。
　今日は国内各地からは勿論のこと海外からも参加していただきます。
　長い時間になりますが、最後まであたたかいご声援をお願いいたします。

　合気道祥平塾　道場長　菅沼守人     （第３２回　祥平塾合気道演武大会　記念パンフレットより抜粋）　
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- Mother Teresa -

-  マザーテレサ-

English Translation

“If you judge people,

You have no time to love them.“

人を批評していると、

人を愛する時間がなくなります。

This is the 32nd Public Demonstration of Shohei Juku this year. I would like to express my sincere gratitude for the people 
from various quarters for their assistance. The demonstration was made possible by the generous support from many people. I 
deeply appreciate the patronage from each and every one of you. Thank you. 

I have written one phrase ‘Doing step-by-step is a dojo’ on the brochure of Public Demonstration for this year. It is said that the 
phrase is from the Zen terminology.

A dojo is not just one particular place, but every single step and every action could be training and a dojo for training.

Morihei Ueshiba Sensei, the founder, said, “Aikido is a practical martial art.” I believe it is important to apply what we learn from 
practices to the daily live. Some examples are things that are small and easy for anybody to do, such as greeting each other, 
replying to someone who call your name, putting your shoes together when you take them off, being punctual, cleaning up 
your surrounding. 

We, at Shohei Juku, cherish our encounter with others ‘right now, right here’ and are determined to try our best to put the 
teachings of Aikido into practice in our daily lives.

I kindly ask for your continued cooperation and support. 
There are participants from all over Japan, of course, and some came from abroad to participate today. 
It is going to be a long day, and I appreciate your warm encouragement.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Greetings”

Morito Suganuma
Dojo-cho, Aikido Shohei Juku 

(Excerpt from Commemorative Brochure of 32th 
Shohei Juku Aikido Public Demonstration).



“Participate in the 32nd annual Shoheijuku Aikido demonstration.”

Arnel, Miho, Melanie, Shota and I participated in the annual demonstration held 

on April 29th (Sunday) in Fukuoka, Japan. This year, although each member’s 

arrival date and accommodation were different but all five of us gathered 

together four days before the Enbutaikai (Demonstration), we were all able to 

attend Aikido classes and practiced our demonstration together.

Prior to the Enbutaikai, we made a plan centerd on Suganuma Sensei’s class, 

we mainly went to Honbu (Head) dojo, Takasago dojo and Tenjin Dojo, here in 

Vancouver, we are only able to attend Sensei’s seminar, but in Fukuoka, you 

can go to Sensei’s class like every day. That is awesome. Under the guidance 

of Sensei, most of students who practiced with us were senior students, it 

was a fulfilling and fun training time that there was no time to be distracted. 

Although this time, I was able to connect with some of young students 

through practicing in the class and taking in changing room etc and I became 

encouraged by being able to be very fresh. Aikido is it is said that “ Musubi “ 

(Connection) is important, I have felt the connection between various students 

and myself through practice.

In this year’s Enbutaikai leaflet Sensei wrote: “ Hobo Kore Dojo “.

“ We all do everything in our daily life, that step (place) by step (place) is 

a dojo, that is, a place to practice. Training is not limited to aiming for the 

enlightment point of thinking but it may be considered as all efforts to hone 

our mind. It is not a specially prepared place, you can see and watch yourself 

whenever you are and you can step forward towards your purpose.” ( Excerpt 

from May issue of Shoheijuku Dayori)

Let’s continue to devote ourselves to using Aikido in our everyday life!

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 

Let’s walk, Let’s walk, step by step....

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　　　　　　　”　第３２回　祥平塾合気道演武大会に参加して　”

　アーネル、美穂、メラニー、将太、そして、私の５名は、祥平塾道場の本拠地、

福岡で４月２９日（日）に開催されました恒例の演武大会に参加致しました。

今年は、メンバーそれぞれの福岡到着日、宿泊所も異なりましたが、演武大会の４日前に

全員が揃い、福岡での合気道の稽古、演武の稽古も一緒にできました。

　私たちは、演武大会前は、菅沼先生のお稽古を中心に計画を立てて動きました。

本部道場、高砂道場、天神道場に足を運び、こちらでは、先生のお稽古は講習会で受けるだけの

ことですが、福岡では、毎日先生のお稽古に出ることができます。それは最高でした。

先生のご指導のもと、相手になった下さる門下生の方々のほとんどが、経験豊富な先輩方で、

気を抜く暇もないほど、充実した楽しい稽古時間でした。また、今回は、若い門下生の方 と々も

稽古を通して、親交を結ぶことができ、とても新鮮な気持ちにもなれたことは、わたしにとって、

励みになりました。合気道は”結び”が大切だと言われていますが、お稽古を通して、いろいろな

人と人との”結び”を感じ受けた次第です。

　今年の大会のリーフレットには”歩々是道場”と先生がご揮毫されました。

”私たちの日常生活のあらゆる行い、その一歩一歩がすべて道場、つまり修行の場になるということ

です。修行とは、悟りの境地を目ざすことにかぎらず心を磨くためのすべての努力と考えればいいで

しょう。特別に用意された場所でなく、どこにいても自分を見つめることはできるし目的にむかって

歩をすすめることもできるのです。”　（祥平塾だより５月号より抜粋）

　私たちの毎日の生活の中に、合気道を生かしていけるように精進して行きましょう！

　

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　歩こう、歩こう、一歩ずつ。。。
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先月に旦那と旦那の友達カップルを連れて
日本に珍道中に出かけました。何時ものこと
ながら、人の多さ、何もかもが充実しているス
ーパーマーケット。そして、電車の乗り換えの
絶妙なタイミング！驚かされます。日本て、な
んて便利なんだろうと。
友達カップルは初めての日本、良い旅にして
ほしいと旦那に頼まれ、、、頑張りました！そ
のお陰か、とても楽しい思いをしてくれたよう
で、良かったです。
そして、バンクーバーの空港に着いた途端に
思ったことが、あ〜帰って来た。あれ？日本に
行く？カナダに帰ってくる？
いつの間にか、私の中でそう変わって来てい
たよです。説明は難しいですが、私にとってカ
ナダには日本に無いものがあり、私らしくい
られる場所なんだと思います。合気道に出会
い、旦那に出会い、そして今の私がいるから
だと思います。
しかし、日本のご飯は美味しい。。。お腹に蓄
えて来たぶん、子供クラスと稽古で使います。
（痩せられるかしら？）
頑張ります！
� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

The month of April was an exciting time for 
kids Aikido practice. Since April we have 
Incorporated about 5 - 7 minutes of Kakari 
Keiko at the end of the class. 
I can say the kids really enjoyed participating 
in the O Sensei Memorial seminar. There was 
a lot sweating and laughter. Siamak

“ Japan Trip “

Last month I took my husband and his friends 
for unusual trip to Japan. As usual, a lot of 
people, everything are there in super market. 
And super good timing of train transfers! I am 
totally surprised! I wonder how convenient it 
is in Japan.  It was a first trip to Japan for my 
friends so I was asked by my husband that 
he wants me to make a good trip to Japan for 
the first time...I worked very hard fr his wish!  
Because of that, I am very glad to see they 
had a great time in Japan! And as soon as I 
arrived at Vancouver airport, I thought that I 
finally came back home. Before I knew this my 
feeling, I doubt it myself that I am coming back 
to Canada or going to visit Japan. It is difficult 
to explain, but I think Canada has something 
that is not in Japan, I think it is a place where 
I can be like. That is because I found Aikido, 
met my husband here in Canada and I am 
here now. However, Japanese foods are so 
tasty....since I ate too much Japanese foods, 
I want to digest it now with kids and adult 
members in classes.

I will do my best!  Shinobu

In Port Moody dojo we continue with 
Adults classes on Thursdays and 
Parent and Kid on Saturdays. We 
have pretty good attendance with 
students diligently studying variety 
of techniques from basic to more 
advanced. 

 André

Port Moody Dojo



DOJO REPORTS

We have been having a small number of attendance in this month. 
Our young members are busy at school (examination season) and some of 
members have been having their health problems. 
But we still have a good practice.

Thank you, Jojo for your great support and help for our Dojo! 
You donated your effort and time for teaching and taking care of dojo. 
Many Thanks again.

From May 14th (Monday), I am back to teach both classes (Monday & 
Wednesday). 
I need help from all of you to keep our dojo going. Your continuing support is 
appreciated.

Congratulation again, Zoltan for 3rd kyu and Vincent for Shodan!

 Tamami Nakashimada

This month has been interesting and fun! The good weather has arrived so we 
open the doors for training and enjoy the breeze.  Everyone is focused and 
progressing, slowly but well.  A highlight of this past month was coming to Trout 
Lake dojo with Brian to join in the O’sensei Memorial Day training event. I very 
much enjoyed training with everyone. The senior students whom instructed 
all had interesting takes on the basics.  I also had a chance to instruct and 
was grateful, and unsurprised, that all the students were eager to learn and 
paid close attention!  Don’t forget to mark this summer’s Godo Geiko on the 
Sunshine Coast in your calendars.  The date is Saturday, July 7th.  These 
special training sessions (and craft beer afterwards) always end up being 
worthwhile events so please join us!

Thank you sensei - see you soon!

 Russ

Surrey Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo
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1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE 
you join the class. 
Drop in member-please bring your receipt with your name written and put it in receipt 
box on dojo notice board. 
We check receipts monthly base by board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or 
board members to know in an advance. We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! Happy New Year, 2018! 
 
Kind Regadrs, 2018 SJAC Board.

There are new people enter more and 
more,  but aslo there are many people 

who quit.

Whether the continuation will not 
continue, let’s honestly accept this in 

good faith.

新しい人がどんどん入ってきますが、

　やめて行く人も多いですね。

　続こうが続くまいが　こっちは誠心誠

意であたりましょう。

（先生ご著書、一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ９）

From Suganuma Sensei

ANNOUNCEMENT

A WISDOM ADVICE



FUKUOKA TRIP
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I arrived on April 22 at Haneda airport in Tokyo and transferred to a domestic flight to Fukuoka.  Right away I 
noticed the humidity was much higher than in Vancouver.  Even after 3 weeks my body hadn’t quite adjusted to 
the heat and humidity as it seemed like I was the only one breaking a sweat.

The first week was spent preparing for the Enbukai with Tama sensei, Melanie, and Miho. After regular practice 
we would stay 20-30 minutes after class practicing our demo.  The second week was Golden week so only a few 
keiko classes and other days were spent touring the shrines and castles of Fukuoka.  My last week I started with 
a short trip to Tokyo and then back to training.  Overall, I managed to visit 5 different dojos: Takasago, Gokuko, 
Fukuoka, Tenjin, and Hombu dojos.  Each dojo had its own special differences but the students doing aikido 
were similar.  It was at first overwhelming to walk into Tenjin class with 50 people and over 40 students were 
blackbelts.  Some of the sempai have been training for over 40 years!  I met one man who was 87 years old and 
very energetic, he was also performing in the Enbukai and he had a lot of power!

I did a total of 15 keiko classes and my body can definitely feel the effects of the harder tatami mats.  I was 
able to train with many high level black belts and everyone was very helpful and generous with their time.  As 
expected, Suganama sesnei’s keiko was well attended.  I would definitely recommend going to Japan to train 
with any of the Shihans and of course train with Suganuma sensei.  I had a great trip with many memories, I look 
forward to going back for the Suganuma sensei 50th dojo anniversary.

 Arnel

After traveling through Japan for a few days, I met up with Miho in Fukuoka at our airbnb. Less than an hour 
after meeting up, Miho and I saw Tama-sensei by chance in the street on our way back from the konbini and 
after Arnel joined us, we went to practice together. The feeling of entering the practice room at Hombu Dojo was 
so peaceful and welcoming. It was busy with so many senpai! I was a little worried but Suganuma sensei started 
to teach us and everyone was patient and smiling. The beautiful Spring weather welcomed us outside the dojo 
and we celebrated. From that first evening we practiced everyday, visiting a different dojo every time! There were 
so many talented senpai and each one was willing to train with us, from all over Japan, France, China, Turkey, 
the USA, wherever they were from, the spirit of ai was present and I could learn so much. It was a great feeling. 
We finally got ready for the Enbukai, it was a very big event! We saw the little kids doing their demo, they were 
not too strict, but they had good spirit. The teachers did their demo and they were so powerful and elegant. We 
had our demo a little late in the day and I think we gave a good energetic presentation! The evening was just 
starting after that and we had a great time eating and drinking together and sharing our thoughts. I hope you get 
the chance to try aikido in Japan! 

 Melanie



The trip to Fukuoka was wonderful!

I enjoyed practicing with many different types of SENPAI at dojo. 
Some of technique didn’t work  well to those SENPAI, they sometimes showed me or gave me some advice. 
Which is a great way to learn something new. 
What impressed me most was 2 stories which Suganuma sensei told us.

One of them was….

Suganuma Sensei clearly remembered that O- Sensei used to tell his learners. 
“Aikido is practical martial Arts. It is important to use what we learned at dojo, 
such as greeting each other, cleaning mat and respect each other….etc…”

I felt this is part of Japanese culture as well. As one of Japanese, I try keeping this way even though I am in a 
bad mood…lol.

Second story was….

“It doesn’t matter how long you practice. It is very important how many times You repeat the technique.”

I sometimes feel that I want to improve my technique quickly. But I said to myself…”No rush!! Repeat Repeat 
Repeat until my body understands!” Just do the technique so many times, repeat repeat repeat.
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FUKUOKA TRIP

I am sure how I want to practice now. I am looking forward to coming over to Fukuoka in 2 years, if it is possible. 

Beside practice, my favourite point to do Aikido is …. 
Through Aikido, I always learn something new about technique and life as well. I also can meet new people who 
have a connection though Aikido around the world.

This time we met the oldest guy who attended Enbu. He is 87 years old. 
Luckily enough, we could watch his enbu just in front of us while we were waiting for our turn. 
It was very powerful!! I also felt he was a very humorous person. (Even Suganuma sensei was talking about very 
funny conversation with the guy at Party. If you want to know, come to see me! I will tell the story.)

I also found many French people at dojo. Without doing Aikido, there is not such an opportunity to meet these 
people.

I am so happy to attend Suganuma sensei’s class. I also enjoyed Yamada shihan class. 
Also met new Aikido fellows and SENPAI who already met last time.

I also appreciated having great company, such as Wonderful teacher Tama sensei, Great SENPAI Arnel & 
Melanie! Without them, I don’t think I could do it by myself.

I felt so blissful to have this experience. The memory is priceless!! Thanks everyone!!! See you @Dojo!!

 Miho



YAMADA SHIDOIN SEMINAR COMMENTS
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I enjoy the seminar and extra class on Thursday and Monday with yamada sensei very much.
I learned a lot on how to do better ukemi and the more effective way to do techniques.

During seminar, it’s been an honor to have the chance practicing with Tama sensei and also Kiyota sensei.
I also felt really happy that I can be yamada sensei’s uke on Monday’s class. It’s always the best to learn directly 
from sensei. Thank Yamada sensei for giving me the chance. I will keep practicing and improving myself.
Thank you Tama sensei and Aikido family for being so supportive.
Thank you Claire senpai and Siamak senpai for hosting such an awesome party on Sunday night.
Thank you Vincent for translation.

あなた達がいるだから 私はとても幸せです。
 ~ Windy ~

Ezme and Tim (5th-kyu), Mark (4th-kyu), Zoltan and Alex(3rd-kyu), Matt (2nd-kyu), Tomas, Igor and Vincent 
(Shodan), Conglaturations for your great promotions. You’ve done it!!!
It was very nice to see your big smile on your face when I passed your certificates and belts.
I know all of you focused on your training daily and it really showed on your test.

Now, we have new black belt members, Tomas, Igor and Vincent!
All of you look very cool with wearing your Hakama!!! 

I would like to let you know meaning of the seven pleats of Hakama:-

The five front pleats represent:  The two pleats in back represent:

1. Jin (仁） ... Humanity 6. Chu (忠) ... Loyality
2. Gi  (義)    ...Justice 7. Koh (孝) ... Piety
3. Rei (礼)   ... Courtesy, Civility
4. Chi (智)   ... Wisdom, Intellect
5. Shin (信) ... Sincerity, Honesty

Remember all of you!  It always keeps reminding yourself “ Beginner’s Mind!”.

Cheers and Cheers!
 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

Conglatulations!



We had a good time at the Memorial practise this morning! There were about 15 of us on the 
mats and a good variety of teachers!

I think the kids really enjoyed themselves- they practised from 9.30 till 11 with us! Lots of smiles- 
you can tell they like Siamak!

It was awesome to have Russ teach a class as he always brings something for us to think 
about!! 

And Mike is always great when he teaches.

Overall I think it was successful although we missed you for sure Sensei.

I hope the Enbu went well for you and Arnell, Miho, and Melanie! I can’t wait to hear about it!

Oh yeah, we had beer and lunch at Cedar Cottage after practise- hehe yummy. I know you were 
there with us in spirit.

 ~ Claire ~

I hope you are having a great time in Japan and practising lots of Aikido! 

O Sensei’s memorial class went real good. Of course, everyone is missing you.

I started the class at 9:30 AM with kids and adults till 10:20 AM. I think kids 

were really enjoying themselves to practice with lots of Senpia!!

Claire San taught 10:20 AM - 11:00AM. Mike San taught 11:10 AM - 11:45 and 

Russ San taught the final class. It would say it was a very good O Sensei memorial class.

All members practice lots of Aikido and sweat a lot!

 ~ Siamak ~
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O’SENSEI MEMORIAL SEMINAR
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May 24th (Thursday) 

Early Summer Dojo Gathering

June 1st (Friday) - June 3rd (Sunday) 

Mary Heiny Sensei 50Th Aikido Celebration Seminar At Two Crane Aikido Dojo 

In Seattle, Usa. Hosted By Emerald City Aikido & Two Crane Aikido.

July 7th (Saturday) 

SJAC Summer Godo-Geiko Hosted By Sunshine Coast Dojo (Russ).

July 17th (Saturday) 

SJAC Summer Gathering Party.

August 4th (Saturday) 

42nd Annual Powell Street Japanese Summer Festival 

Public Aikido Demonstraion.

Special Note:

 August 24th (Friday) - August 26th (Sunday) 

Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar, hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai. 

* We celebrate for 20th anniversary of Suganuma Sensei seminar!

2018 UPCOMING EVENT



 Every day with beginners mind.


